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Brief description of activity or material:
[Report of CI 104-S re visit between CHARLES PALMER, RANDALL CORBY and his brother IRA "Bill" Corby at Steubenville, Ohio, on 11/30/63.] (u)

Date of Report: 11/30/63 (u)
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Informant's report set forth below:

"Steubenville, Ohio November 30, 1963 (u)"

"On the above date a Charles Palmer was seen in the company of a Randal Corby and his brother 'Bill' Corby at the home of Randal Corby. (u)"

100-3500 (CP Organization) [134-84] (u)
100-62-2758 (Assassination President KENNEDY) [134-84] (u)
100-12468 (CHARLES PALMER) (u)
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100-7649 (Pamphlets & Publications) (u)
100-New [IRA "Bill" Corby] (u)
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"Palmer stated that he had the worker of 12-1-63 and it really had the whole story on the shooting of Pres. Kennedy. All were interested and each one got a copy of the Worker from this Charles Palmer.

"The afore mentioned C Palmer was a former Grievance Committeeman of Local Union #1190 USWA CIO A.F.L. Also held the offices of Vice President, Financial Secy., Journal Agent also Chairman of the general Grievance Committee. Is at the present in the storeroom of the Wheeling Steel Corp. Steubenville plant.

"The 'Bill' Ira Corby a brother of Randal is an employee of the Wheeling Steel Corp., works in Armature shop mostly on 11:00 PM to 7:00 AM turns. He is a member of Local Union #1190 USWA C.I.O. A.F.L.

"This Randal Corby is an employee of Wheeling Steel Corp. and a member of Local Union #1190 U.S.W.A. C.I.O. A.F.L. He was a former shop steward in the storeroom where he now works. Randal is an agitator from several years back, but does not see fit to run for a Union office at present only likes to sit back and criticize.

"They liked the articles on the shooting of the President which the 12-1-63 Worker featured."